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Buenos Fascia. —Tho 'Louisville Journalsaye=that a paper is circulating btKentooky for
signatures, calling on the Governor to convene
an extra megaton of the legislature, for the pur-
pose of considerring_the frauds practised at the

II: elections and taking some measures to pre,
v t a repetition of them. The Journaldoes
netgay what was tho extent of the fraudulentliking In that State ; but it hints very strongly
that the heavy, milerlties in the river coin:alesof Kentucky, Indians and Illinois were strolled
byvoters who had notight to vote in either, but
who exercised the privilege of voting In the twothathappened to be-most convenient
; There can be ne_!ienbt, ore think, that att im-mense amount of fraudulent Toting was thus
done onthe borders of States contiguous toeach
other. In all probability, lllitiois has boon car-
ried for Buchanan by votes smuggled ovor the
border from Kontuokyand hrissouri, and it is nottit;)all Improbable that Kentucky was'carriod in
the manner onggestod by the Journal.

la:thl3 State the amorint of illegal:voting wasnemeceeitarily latie, the democracy hiving over-
rated their necomities. The October election,
howeverpwaa carried by that agenci; and the
immunity with which it was done admonishes
our legislators that our election laws are lax and
need revising in many particulars. The preser-
vation ofthe elective franchise in its purity i.e ono
of the highest daties of a Republican people,
Let us not be made the victims, again, of such
flagrantfrauds.

Tits PAOI7/0 RAILICOAD.--A8 Wag •all along
predicted, Buchanan did write a Pacitlo Railroad
letter to California,but co late as to prevent its
reception here before the election. Here is the
"precious document, as received by the last Cal-
ifornia mall:

' • Witsarrann, (near Lancaster.) Pa. 1September 17th, 1856. ITo B. F. TrasUngton, Eng., Chairmanof theDemocratic State Central Committee of Califor•
rda--Sir: I have received numerous communi-cations from sources in California entitled tohigh regard, In reference to the proposed PacificRailroad. As it would be impossible for me to
answer them all, I deem it most proper and re-
spectful to addressyou a general answer in yourofficial capacity. Inperforming this duty to the

• citizens of California, I act in perfect consisten-cy with the self-Imposed restriction contained inmy letter accepting the nomination for the Pre-
eidenoy, not to answer interrogations -raisingnew and different koala from thorn presented by
the Cincinnati Convention, because thattonven-
Alen has itself adopted a resolution in favor ofthis great work. •

I then desire to state, briefly, that concurringwith the Convention, I am decidedly favorable
to the oonatrnation of the Plaine:Railroad ; andIderive the authority to do this from the consti-tutional power' "to declare war" and the consti-tutions!. duty "to 'repel invasions." In myjudgment, Congrasslostieseses the tame power to

. make appropriations for the construction of thie
road, strictly for the purpose of national de-
fence, that it hen to erect fortifications at themonth of the harbor of San Francisco. Indeed,the_necteeity, with a' view to repelihreign inva-alan from California, itas great in the one ease
as la the other. Neither will there be danger

—from the precedent, for It is 'almost impassible
to conceive that and ease attended by et/Cb en-
treordinary and unprecedented circumstancescan ever again occur in our history.

Yours, very respectfully.
JAMES BUCHANAN-

The reader of this epistle, whe kept himself
posted in thefoots of the]canvaas, will be sur-prised to lettrn'from it, as the people of Califor-
nia werinithat the Democratic National Conven-
tion passed a resolution in favor of a Pacific
-Railroad. We have been laboring under the
conviction that the Convention rfuoed to pass
ache resolution, and onreferring to therecords
of the Convention we find oar conviction to be
right. The resolution in favor of the railroad
marveled down, and Fermsykania united with

• Virginha n defeating it. So mortified were the
California delegates with this remit that, al-

, thongelnstracted foraluchanan they garb their
• votes for Case. One of them, Air. Brent, on his

return home, said
"The CaliforniaDelegates at Cincinnatifoundthemselves Idaced in a_ position where, In their

' judgment, they were compelled to votefor Du-
' charism and no road, or tor a road and not forBuchanan. We believed we were compelled toadopt one line of conduot, and we cannot bat

think, na Californians, we acted right when we
voted for theroad, and not for Buchanan."'

"We indignantly demanded of Pennsylvania
why she voted against no, (en the railroad reef •

lation,) and then were told that Virginia made
the defeat of the resolution the condition of her
support for Buchanamo

Snob Was the fact. After the nomination of
Buchanan wasnffeeted, the followingresolution
was adopted at the tail-end of the Convention:

...Bodoni, That the Democratic party recog-nize the great importance, in and com-
mercial point of view, of a speedy and eafo corn-
Munication, through our own territory, betweenthe Allantio and Pacificcoast ofthis Union; endthat it is the duty of the Federal Government to
exercise promptly alt its Constitutional powerfor the attainment of that object, thereby bind-ing the Union of the States in indissoruble bonds,

and to the opening of the rich commerce of Ada
• anoverland transit from the Pacific; to the Mien

elstdppi river and the great Lakes of the Borth."
Thire is nothlog In this about a railroad—-

nothing whatever to justifya beliefthat the con-
vention WllB.lll favor of one. ft was a mere
()vision of the great question, designed to smooth

, over the defeat of theyreviotus resolution.
This letter of ,fdr. Buchanan's is,not only a

small affair la itself, bat places him In' a
veVy awkward SA well as disbonorabfe position

attempt to falsify the facto of history would
disgrace the paltriest politician; and to palm

,himself off upon the Californians as a [cloud of
=t2tl
of.14 party Wlte framed trith especial reference
to suitingtbp wen-known and plainly-expressed
hostility of tbo South to snob a project, was (ha-

-1hotiorablei atirl places hiss la an extremely trots-
• bloomy posit on. towards his -Southern rapport-
ere,ney were supporting him on the ground
of .opposition to the Paoitlo -Road while ha Ma
"wigglinga latter to Californiapledging himself
In favor of It

lIPPLunen. Vonms.—ln 18 counties of South-
ern Illinois, forminga large part of what is fa-
imilarly.knovm as "Sitypt"—the laud of dark-
ness—there are 11,186 males over 21 ycara of
ago who can neither read' nor write. Theree jicounties give Buehananover 000 Majority.—
Of coarse. The ignorant an eginded are just
the men to be made tools of ysuch demagogues
tte Denglas. It seems to us but natural and

right that each fellows should vote the demo.
crane ticket. A party that thrives on passion
and prejudice ought to succeed best where the

lii ,eple are the moot ignorant. Take up the con.
sus of any State,and find any county in which 1
there are large numbers of Malts who cannot
zealot ,wriie, then turn to the election returns,
and you will had that that county gives a large
zossjority for Buchanan. The too, will
be fouid proportioned to the sum total of ,eich
voters. I , •

.

Fin Clll:6l—The Chicago Trauna atm that
"Chicago, among nit tho larger elate, Ia alone
entitled to the honor of &log a majority for
Fremont and Freedom. The Tribune forgets
thatPittebargh, including her eater city of Al-
legheny, gare Fremont a majority of 21011-3
Majority neat io that of Chicago. The.latter
did well; bat, happily, is not 1130:9:-.

Peutqlvania Official
•Fill.• .3/IMI3-M022 1
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EMIGIBATION YOE run Pssr TER 1510111113.—Th0
number of emigrant arrivals at Now York dur•
big the month justclosed, as shown by the books
of the Commissionersof Emigration, was 113,986,
of whom 9,045 were Germane, and 050 were
Irish. The total number of arrivals elate the
let of January, awarding to theammo authority,
Is as follows, with a comparison with the our•
responding months of loot year

January—.
February .a

March......
April.
May..........

July...... ...

August.....
September.
Outober

1854. 1865. 1856.15,514 7,485 2,344
4,446 6,123 2,223
3,768 2,063 4,68431,148 10,195 8,295

54,078 24,177 19,006
"5,807 19,427 20,02485,247 15,716 15,845
39,416 9,180 17,252
25,769 11,708 14,078.

' 38,878 13,342 16,986

272,661 119,420 120,649
The proportion of Irish and Germane arrived

einoe the commencement of the year, "appears
from the foliose-log table:

Total. Irish. • Germane.
January. .......

....2,344 684 584
February • 2,223 220 424
Maroh..... -..... 4,684 1,040 1,205
Aprii 8,295 3,237 2,220
May 19,006 6,516 6,303
Jane 00,024 6,015 6,045
Jaly. ......... ......15,846 5;068

..

6,005
Auguet... ....... —.17,253 6,080 7,789
September 14,078 4,28 G 6,217
Ootober 16;966 6,661 7,615

120,640 37,457 46,261-7 11ke number of Irish who arrived at New York
in the whole of last year was 43,043, and of Ger-mane,52,602.

Lutiote.—The Chicago Tribune claims the
election of the whole Republican State ticket in
Dimas. Reap: •

”There can be no reasonable doubt, we think,
that Bissell and the whole Republican ticket
are elected by • decisive majorities. Those are
but eleven counties to bear from, two or morn
of which will give Bissell majorities, while those
in which Richardson has hopes, cannot possibly
overcome the (term thousand majority now so-
knowlmigod as standing to Bissell's credit.-
-Prom all of those counties we have reports,
though, doubtless, unreliable. Bet the foot
that majorities are .reported from White, limn-
ilton, Saline, &a'ought to bo sufficient evi-
dence that the polls to Egypt are closed, end
that the voting has ceased. If this is the case,
and the returns are not amended on their way
to Springfield, we shall live In Illinois under a
Republican State Administration for the next
four years, happen what may at Washington.—
Bet let not our readers be too confident. The
Mau is busily employed in figuring out a ma-

jority for Richardson; and we have no doubt that '
other members of the Border Ruffin party are
doing the came thing."

A Run Orsorrmarv.—Tho4,American Hotel"
at Washington, Pa., is advertised for rent in ous
columns to-day. It is an excellent house with
a splendid run ofcustom, and being situated in
a pleasant town which will soon be in direct
railroad connection with Pittsburgh and Wheel-
ing, its business is certain to incteaso. Wash-
ington is a pleasant country town, with a

Femsle Seminary, and unsurpassed public
schools. With railroad facilities, therefore, it
must become a desirable resort; and as this is
the principal hotel in the place, the opportunity
offered for renting it is one ofa kind that rarely
offers.

TRH NATIONAL Eau.—We are sorry to see In
the columns of the National Era an Intimation
from the editor that his paper is not likely to be
sustained. We can hardly believe snob a result
possible. Now, more than ever, does the Repub-
lican cause need an advocate at thoCeat of gov-
ernment, and the friends of freedom must not
let the Era suffer for want of support. It Is
published in Washington City, by G. Bailey, at
$2 a singlo copy per annum, 3 copies for $6,
and 10 do for $l6, always in advance.

The Wevfminisfer Berle. for October hau been
received and le (or Bala by Oildenfenny & Co.
and Miller & Co. It contains some very able
articles, among which that on Buddhism, and
The Property of Marries Women are promi-
nent.

Fovnzcnt Gormixoxs.—The electionof Bissell
in Illinois secures to every Free State in the
Union en Antl-Nebraska Governor' excepting
Indiana and Californhe. Tbis is something for
a young party to boast of, and indicates what
earnest action can accomplish.

Hor theatittaburati Gazette.
Slavery and thePatent Office.

It Is charged upon the Slave-power that It has
taken poaeession of all the eiccs of the govern-
ment. This Is not strictly true. Lan general
fact, it has left the Patent Office to the Freemen
of the North.

I have taken palms to analyze the Report for
1855, from which it appears that 1626 patents
were Issued to men of the free Statee, and 186
to the peop'ga' the else° States during the same
period. zhd;Qllgpi➢g table will show the factoin detail.

FILIM STATES.
Maine . • 21
New Hampshire-- 42
Vermont. ...... 84
Massachusetts NO
Rhode lehusd 21
Connecticut 104
Now York ...... -585
New Jersey 80
Pennsylvania ........228
Ohio 120
Indiana ..

Blinds.—
Michigan ,
Wisconsin
lowa
Ca(lron's

SLAVE STASIS.
Delaware ....... 8
Maryland 80
Virginia 40
North Carolina 4
South Carolina-- 7
Florida 4
Georgia 7
Alibates. 11
IdississippL 9
Louislnas ... ..

. 17
Arkansas. 1
Texas. ' 4
Missouri

-

7
Teunesse

Kentucky 28

Ihair* examined the list of, Patents for the
week ending Nov. 4, 1810. The whole number
amounts to 40; 30 of these were to the free
States, and 1 to the slave Stater, this .latter be-ingfor an improvement model in the Cotton gin
by some fellow in Blissiselppi. GasnounD.

DVATII or Cornm.—l& Cabot, founder Of
the Icarian Communityat Nauvroo, died tit St.
LoaLs on the 9th root., of an , attack of apo-

Cabot's name has been brought
prominently before the public within the past
fonfor fire years in connect en with his now so-
oloitstio enterprise and he has been subjected to
moots criticism and animadversion. Tho Com.
mollify at Nanvoowas founded upon the ruins
of the Mormoncompany of Joe Smith, and the
buildings occupied by the latter were devoted to
the use of the !cations. The ago of M. Cabot
was about '69 Yeare. In him, .the Comiunlty
Ices Its

Tao Aseva-Psniux dumb-cr._ haus°tto
Pmcsa.—ne news by the Estop, is important,
as regards the changingaspect ofrelations --be-
tween Frame and England... Public tumor. no
longer hesitates to say that on Anglo-Anatrisn
alliance is neoessa7, tocounteract the threat-
ened alliance between Eaesia and Prance.
Official -information being kept carefully from
the public we have no means of knowing bow
far these new, alliances have progressed. Such
Mote as are given on the subject come from the
Paris admeepondence of the Loadonjoureals

The Tine?: Paris correspondent says:
"Whether well founded or net,, the opinion is

Tory general that not only does there exist acurious difference between France and England,
en more than one point, bat stun that the latterhas been completely reconciled to Austria, andthat the former is now on mere than- friendly
terms with Russia; and the Auatrians in Paris
boast that It ie not possible for two cabinets to
be on more amicable terms than those of Vienna
and London. That a corresponding sentiment
prevails between Reeds and France is equally
believed, and a certain ex-Minister of Louis
Phitlippe is said to have recently offered towager a reasonable sake-that England and Aus-tria on one hand, and Rissala and France on the
other, would soon be more openly hostile. litall these predictions the wish, no doubt, is father
to the thought. If these statements are to be
believed, the same rivalry thatformerly existed
between the French and English Embaese.dore at
Constantinople is revived, owing to the alarming
progress of French Influence, obtained by their
great tolerance in Turkish affairs. Lord Strat-
ford demanded and received unlimited powers;it being evident that France had the support ofRussia, of course England accepted the co-ope-
ration of Austria. Again, in the Neapolitan
question France has been equally all along dis-posed to act in this matter also with extremeforbearance, In compariaon with the more de-'
cided policy ofEngland."

TheRotes correspondent quotes a letter rrom
Munich, which says:

'England is by no means eatisfied withFrance, whoseems indifferent about requiring
from Buhl& the execution of the treaty of 30th IMarch; and England, perceiving this disposition,
draws closer to Austria."

Great attention is being paid to political af-
faire throughout the entire State, and how Cali-
fornia will east her vote on the =Presidential
question is matter of entire doubt. The recep-
tion of the Maine news has no doubt acted fa-
vorably on the Republican canoe, and inspired
its supporters with additional hope of success.—
Still this does Aot appear to have impaired tho
confidence of either of tho other parties in their
ability to carry tho State. •

A notorious highwayman, known as Tom
Bell, has been taken and executed in Tulareco.
Several reputed to be of his gang, have also
been arrested.

Robberies and murders have been. lees fre-
quent in the mountains for the tut week or two,
since more stringent measures have been rdopt-

..ed for their suppression.
John S. Robb, well known here from his con-

neetion with the Press'both here and in the
East, diedat Sacramento on the fith of Oat. •

A Republican campaign paper, called the
Pathfinder, made its first appearance on the Gth.

The jury in the trial of Maj. R. P. Hammond;
for embezzlement of United States funds while
Collector of this port, failed to agree, and were
discharged. A second trial commenced on the
lith

The election news from Maine Ron received
here by the Republicans with great rejoicing.—
Canon wore fired, and in the evening an enthu-
siastic mass meeting was held at Musical! Hail.

At the rink (Daily News correspondent) of Ut-
tering what the Noniteor may perhaps denounce
as an "odious calumny" I feel it an imperative
duty to eay emphatically that, Instead of beingin harmonious relations, the cabinets of Loudonend Paris are at this moment almost at daggers'drawn. The difference between them en the
question of the execution of the treaty of Paris
is most 60f10118, and, no to what is to be done
with Naples, they are absolutely at !LW end
ammo. The French Government, I learn from
a good source, is apprehensive that Englandmaybe driven to occupythe Island of Sicily, in
order, in ease ofa convulsion in Europe, to give
her aphis d'oppui equal to that which France
and Austria have acquired for themselves bytheir respective occupations of Home and Lom-bardy. I really cannot explain the approxima-
tion of the Engliah cabinet towards the policy of
Austria but by the conjecture that diplomatists
must have reasons of which the public, are igno-
rant to euspect a eeoret alliance between Francoand Rosie. I observe that the bard, the Rue-
elan organ at Grouse's, speaks now' to almaat
identical terms with the Frenob Government
journals of the questions on Which the French
and English Governmente are understood to
differ. Moreover, I notice that the 'Valle, anewpaper, published under Government auspices,
reproduces the following extract from Germanpapers : "The Danube does not believe in the
continuance of the Anglo-French alliance."

OREOOII.—The Indian troubles in tide Terri-
tory have recently been renewed, and threaten
tobecome more serious and extensive than ever
before. Gov. Stevens, who had advanced into
the Walla county, for tie purpose of negotiating
a general peace with all the tribes in that quar-
ter bad been obliged to vacate the same, togeth-
er withsuch 11. S. troops as he accompaniedhim.

num flicaaanne.—The last adelnes from Ni-caragua are that General Walker had appointed
Fermin Ferree, a native Nicaraguan, as Minis-
ter from that country to the United States. Col.
Wheeler, the American Minister, wee atilt In
poor health, and woo about to return home.

Reports favorable to Walker's continued suc-
cess in Nioaragua are sent to the United States,
and among them, is one to the effect thatpeace
will anon be proclaimed.

The followingwhich we take from tho Panama
Star, 3l October 23d, glees a different account
of Walker's late victories from these already
published.

From a private letter received from Greytown
by the-Royal West India Steamer Dee, we have
been favored with the following extract:

..From the interior there aro so many contra-
dictory statements that really none of them are
reliable, the most so is, that on the lltb, Walk-
er marched his forces to Alasaya, and when
within two miles of there the allied forces came
out to meet him, and after come skirmishing re-
treated to that town, where Walker receivedvery warm reception, so much so, as to think
Granadamare hospitable quarters. On hie re-
turn, which was most unexpected, be found thecity in possession ofa party of Chomorrietsfrom
Chantalee, numbering some 300, who had sack.
ed the city, even Welters private papers coming
Into their hands. and Granada was theirs were
it not that in their eagerness for plunder they
neglected the necessary precaution for defence.
They stripped Walker of all his clothing and
provisions, as well as those belonging to hie ar.
my. Walkers position is now a critical one,
end on his next battle depends his fate. He re-
ceives numerous. augmentations end plentiful
supplien by every opportunity, nevertheless the
desertions tram his armyare numerous. In the
last battle he was 800 strong; the 300 men who
occupied Granada made bad use of their time,
and thdright more of plunder than of duty; had
they burnt the town Walker was completely ro•
bled. The fel‘ Americana who were in Granada
behaved well, defending the ordinance, guard
house and hospital.

The neat battle which must be foughtat Ma•says will probably decide the fate of CitatralAmerica, and were It not for the jealousy of thenative forces there is no doubt en what side the 'victory would be. In teat they have too many
Generals who quarrel and intrigue among them•
adroit, and neutralize the good they might oth-
erwise be able to effect.

The Paris writerof ToeLondon Morning Post
takes a different view of the case, and says that
the diplomacy of England and France, derpite
the intriyup of a third POINT, is united on all
great questions calculated to insure the tran-
quility of Europe.

The Paris Journal dee Debate also professes
itself aware of the shiftingground of the Alli-
ance. It says:

.Europr an polities aro 'now subject totangs:dor
traneforecations, and the execution of the Treaty
of Perle prepares for Ile each day soma fresh
surprise. Ono of the moat curious in the retort-
oihation that has been accomplished between
England and Austria, which the journals' of the
two countries now confide to Europe. The
memoryis too fall of the bitter and violent pa-lemles indulged in only a short time ago by the
English journals, with respcot to what theytermed the machiavelism and duplicity of Ans-
trian policy. But now everything is changed;
the most important English journals—TA...Times
—openly defends this very policy, snd tt asserts
that the Cabinet of Vienna has the beet reasons
in the world for not evacuating the Bannbiati
principalities. The organs of the Austrian Gov
ernment opine on their part that England henno
lees excellent reasons for maintainicg her fleetIn the Black. Bea. This is not all; they applaud
to the skies the particular claims acquired by the
English Government and Ito representative at
Vienna to the friendship of Austria Irg combin-
ing their mutual efforts against the union of the
principalities, formally—supported in the Con-
gress of Paris by the first Plenipotentiary of
England, Lord Clarendon. At Vienna the game
is now considered 63 won." From another letter we tako the following:

Giurrrows, OM.. 19 1856.• '
Tan London Times, in tie editorial on mone-

tary affairs, expresses much alarm at the pros-
pect of the drain of money which the Reunion
railway concessions will certainly produce. Near-
ly £40,000,000 sterling will be required; andeven if this amonat shoti/ be extended over ten
years, it would prove a serious drain on the
English Supplies. The Emperor of Prance Is
said to have forbidden the Credit hiobilier to
take shame in the contusions.

The following are the remarks alluded to:
"Full statements from St. Patersburgh re-

specting the Russian railway couceasione just
announced are looked for With considerable anx-
iety. The hope is that the terms may be foundinadequate to float the shares in our market,
and that it will be necessary onthe onehand
greatly to diminish the sum demanded, and, on
the other, to ineresoo the guarantee. It may be
:presumed that the total of nearly £40,000,000
sterling Is contemplated to be ',spread over sev-eral long intervals; but even If these should ex-
tend to ten years the drain would create a throe-in pressure sufficient to produce many disagree.able consequences. Supposing only C, per cent.
caution-money to be exacted on the whole
amount, about £2,000,000 would at once, be
drawn away to lie In the citadel St. Petersburgand form the nuclaua of a. new collection of bul-lion to repair the exhaustion of the previous
stock occasional by the war. That ouch a con-
dition even as this can have been acceded to at
the present moment would appear scarcely prob•
able; but, after what they have witnessed, sod
the notification only n few dap; back that the
Credit 31ohilier, Inthe millet of all the miachiet
It has caused, has jestcontracted to construct a
new Spanish railway, the poblio would not be
surprised at any results to which the oompati
Lion of eager speonlatore might lead, Hence,
although it may turn out that the engagements
entered into have been of a much more guarded
character than would appear from the bare na•
nouncementof the concussion withoutthe quol•-
Stations by which it easy be accompanied, It In
right that the vigilance of the public should
meanwhile bo awakened.

Hoetilities were commenced on Friday week,

Ithe 10th, when Walker, leaving a very small
garrison at Granada, marched upon Mamawitb-800 strong. Thefollowing day, whilst en-
gaged In the aleph (if It may be so called,) be
received intelligence that a body of the allies
had:advanciedlry another road to make a demon-etratlan on Granada, and findleg he had quit-
ted it had occepicd the town. liereterned withall his force immediately and drove them out;
this news is' sent down here asa great Imo-ores, with the addition that Walker's loos was
20 men, and that of the allies 3 or 400 men.

It turns out, however, that this affair has been
anything beta enema, and that theremits may
be meet disastrous to the liiihostere. The 800:men who occupied Granada for 20 boon, withl
the exeeption of the hospital, guard-house, and
(they lay) the ordinance store, completely sack-
ed the city, carrying off bongo loads of stores ofall kinds to Tipitapa. Walker acknowledges to
have lost all his provinione, and desires that the
steamer expected from Mew York might be sent l'
off instantly to Now Orleans, which was done
adding that they most do the beet they could for
money as he tad not a dollar In Granada.

His own house was raneaoked, and he has
notan article of clothing but what be stands up-
right in, and from what 1 can learn, the regular
troops who csoopiid the city got off safe with
their plunder, arid the only killed were some-
stray persons still engaged in plundering.

It is esrtain that two Americans, a Mr. Law-
iesa and theitev air. Wheeler* (norelation to
the U. ti. :11inister) wore taken with arms fa
hands and ibot, and I was told yesterday that a
considerable quantity of Walker's ammunition
was carried off.

.Porceerly Miniiirr of the Bethel Chareh in

Kannan--Letterfrom the Widow of Lord
Byron.

APIDOYES, alooday, For. 10, 1856.
To as Editor ofthe Trirjraph!

WAR Sut I have jam imeieed from Loudon a
note from Lady Dram:, (the widow of the poet,)
to Mr,. Smite, of which I send you a copy:

Oar. 18, 1866.
MAE. blare. STOWL Will you kindly .undertake

In transmitting my mbeorlption towards the re.
lief of tho entracte to Kama, to Become this
point,—that the money shall notbe applied to
the purpme ofprooiduko arvur It le, however,
intended to an expremion of empathy withthose who hive retitled opproselon at the hazard
of life and property; and Iwont but hope that
ouch sympathy is felt at warmly by many hereea by Tours Mottruly.

appears that the investmenC will certainlypay ff per cent; then, as Russian 6 per cent.bonds are now at about 107, it will be readily
taken by all who can get it, and any expostuls-
don would bo as ineffective' as an attempt to 'e-duce a merchant not. to attempt corn at 70.5.
when it is saleable hafilarklane at 800. All thatThe Times can do is 6 urge the public, before
they commit themselves to new subscriptions
baited upon existing quotations, to satisfy them-
selves that those quotations are legitimate, andlikely in the long run to be permanent. Lotthem consider whether in the event of peace be-lag maintained, the absorption of capital In great
works all over the world is not likely to present
opportunities for investment as securer nod more
attractive than n Russian guaranty of 41, and 6per cent, aid next, whether the prespeot ofpeace Is eo certain that it is not necessary beallow any great margin for Otto opposite oontin.gonoy. Let then recognize, moreover, that since
that In is general tense, the idea of railways In
RUBIS proving commercially profitable Itas yet
no where entertained, the guaranty is all theywill have to rely upon; that the payment of this
guarantee will depend upon ovary condition as
to the mode and time of 'construction havingbeen fulfilled to the oatlefaction of the Russian
Government; and that the magoltade of the con-
tract takes away the inducement to that liberal
treatment of all open points which would beprobable if the amount already subecribed werenot eatfioloat for the entire length of railwaye
intended, sod a generouo course wore necessary
to ensure the pradloability of getting there-mainder. The fact that, while an affair et this
deuription is pending, every device Is employed
by Governments and theiragents to excitenon.fide=and give Saltinevalue to their existingrieontities, iodise important. Whoa a Govern-
ment wants advances of any kind it breathes
nothing tint (fluidly political sentiments. It isfurther to bo remarked that one great cause ofthe high!prices Raman stooks have of Into yearsattidired`os owing to the; predffeetion for them
on the part of the capitalists of Amsterdam, andthat although 64 Influence on a limited market
ban hitherto proved powerful; It might benom-
partitively weak after the creation of additionalliabllitlee of folly millions; to say nothing of it.
root. Stale loans, which ace currently reported tohe much needed, and which would perhaps notbe long. delayed after the' railway subecription
lists had been folly filled. Oathe subject of thefaollitien these railways will afford Russia in fut.
ure aggressione needed ' be said.. It is itri-

A. TNOEL BYRON
The faciasara waa a, draft for 6b Pounds ster

Raring had a the pleasure of a personal se-
gnaintance.with Lady BIILQN, I Ciao testify that
she Is ono of the moil intelligent and moot truly
excellent Woman I hare aver seen; and her cyan.
pathy, good will and prayers for the canoe are
to my feelings more gratifying than anyardount
of money. I will eay ofher whet was said ofMary In the Gospel: "Bhe hatA done what eh*could." I:respectfullyyounx C. E. STOWE.

Important from China.
New Tons, Nov. 18.—By way of California

we have noticed newsfrom Kong Kong to the
20th of August.

The rebels had taken the city of Hen-Yung;
also Hinton, neer Chang•tow. ' There were large
boilles of the rebels near Pageboy, and the early
capture of that city wan inevitable. The rebels
wore alio making demonstrations upon Pekin.
A dreadfulfreshet bad marredat Canton.—All the etreeta were submerged daily for a fort-

night, and mutt property had boon destroyed.—
The great. Pagoda, fourteen centuries old, had
been undermined by"water, and bad fallen, bury-bag the Neste beneath it.

A. great Pre bad also' occurred at Canton.—
Hundreds of buildings and boats were burned,
and two htmdred.men, women and children were
burnt or drowned.

Tho rift crops Inthe vicinity of Canton were
greatly damaged by the froshrt. Many villages
bad also been destroyed.

DLIW—On tba 1::th &it, ofPaerverat,Faver. lln.&Aktygag pyrEmioN, wifeofDm* Writsricn, Prlztar
Willi. Ledges pu.m../

• . H. WEIGHT,
-No. S 5 Mirth rt., Advent Narntand Market it:.,

EiTTSBUILGU,
Mannritotareni of and Donlon in ALCO-.IIO4, ETINEEEAL, OAMPILINE sad PINE OILY, GASYIXIINIXA,azd MI Made ofLune, Olund+Eirri, Cann.

pQaf ifittlAii,ring,/teAllputAAA 112111 M 01100IDSdens teenier st annotice. -
Anr-ine"bank Oncrtopfti nartairir wook.donIa7WIMIUN 1429.114

possible, not t antehend that, while rsilwayeto othor countries rapid!), diminish all temitintry,
to sraihre,-the ootitesry 'prospect moat, to the
case of Ruble be taken Into account.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Fr= the Weekly tilts CalUbcola.OttM.
Ganerallummary ofCaliforniarwin. . ...

..`.Nothing hoe occurred, durhog :. the put two ,l.eP ..;_, . .
weeks; calculated to impart any epeeist, interratt.i 'WI' ISl'Ltu2e's Celebrated Vermifuge
to the news from this State. The .:eicitement .AbilitAvEaPlLLB.-4 downer conalnetlon,but etre
consequent upon the action of the Vigilance 'P al.u tbefotbwtnawltt,howr
Committee, bee abated with the diasolution.of Ittnelnr.from e-neelelef"ti;nreel'n%74b".llW.l.Pir': //r.that organization. Asa body, the Committee .11cLreola Ferraijiyi;andZet:r illit,ptel=tr./I:m.120oriats no longer; tkisegh, doubtlete,,the indirrid, Itl,T„.. ntuburfib. Ib'`'. far 8..."0. book ...4d.T4
ttal membens bold meshes inreadiness t 0 act' deo ineneaVer eltergellt•Lmatresob 'rl2 noir";ft its-Tenk os"l".Arro tr ii
as a unit, should any exigency arise requiring tilr'l t.,,l ="4l,g:l aw' tl,l?,,:t°4,'"oo , m-o,r ,f.their mutual ea-operation. 1 t is to be hoped, .tataitnt at tborams time, and bad been suffering for
borrower, that no such contingency will happen, Tetrtotscortittar=b+"=l7,:rggr=
and that Ito present disbanding will be final and'tiv"PillSOThith oh. ~.4 ..conllturt, alr.ilona Th.
complete. Buckle the earnest purpose and de- %Tit irateelPt:rimer: :VII% vw.g.ifrzf.ri,.;,'isirs of the Committee themselves, and nothing rfee .....mt. health. ller names end residence can her r h ea1.. Ibsen. Protest. corner or Rucer nodwill defeat this determination, bet GOON act on -atacroe'stratr..the part of their opponents compelling the mem- 131..enzehasers wilt toareal io ant for Prl MrIANIOS-bees to reunite for their own safe y. OILRIIRATIED VIGUTIPTION. tad take now. ehtp. All

in this city, the Republicans a d the People's ether V"mir°g"; to comm.i.. are .ort-htm Dr
party bare united upon a local t diet, thereby 11I'Leae's Varrolterce, also hle celebrated Lleer PM & ran

Staten,
be had et all reefeetable Drug Stores to the Unitedrendering the election of the reform candidates .ses Canada. None genuinewithoutthe Monnefor oar munielpal offioes well nigh oertain.— tore of nolfinlten FLEMING BEMThere is also but little doubt but the legislative —3--

delegationfrom this district will consist of men
pledged to vote for an amnesty set, and to carry
out, generally, the view' of the party favorable
to the Committee.

THE GREATENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES GLASER'SCelebrated Pemale Villa.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir James
010A.. Al. D. Mayalelack ExlmarDr...7 to the QD.=-121.1.• Inislastol• 11*a*. istm.fraltaq In the cuts at aathoupaleatlcos dsnotroul tlDeas.a Ira4dant to Ito 1-
male emotitutlem..
itmcderstee :wan...lee all rthatrcctLint, andwage or, the moth!, yr.r.nl via prohuity. The.Pine ihotild be reed two ter three wens orertooa to cozy

Ithemenh they thrtlry thecouetitotko,eo-d lemon the ettt•Sedum daringlabor, euetaing themother to perltorm he/duties with pale ty to !remelt and eldld.
In all wee ofNersouroere awl heloalAne" Ilions. painInthe Book and Mobs. Ilearinees, Fatigue011 Blight ram.UOO. Palpitation of the lieut.LowneveofSpirits, Ureter

lei. Wok Headache. Led all the Wein] dieeLeee osa
lamed by • dß:entered .Totem. there Pl ,le will eeleet •

an whenall other means hare Wed, inn olthongh
le:neorAllremedy, do notemtarn Iron. eakanel.'satlosonr.ornor other mineral.

Palldlraotlmu Lecomranylng Lech package. Poi.. tothe United States end Canada. One ItALvr.
Bole Agentsfor thincountry.L BALDWINA Ca, li.er.rt N. Y.

TUTTISI t 11101310, Manua, N. T. General Agents.N. il.—¢!,oo andI Tqatiute glOdOrod to soy an.ceded agent.will Insures bottleof there Pala by rein
ForeelelnPlttalbergb.. by fl,klM/2:0 LiDk/b• c0.., ofWood and Fourth 0b..; JOH. 68RIa corner Poona andBmlthlteld 4.1.108.PWlMllift, corner Dlamondand Wor-ld. 'trent. and Drugetsteureteral!, de24.lrd4yrfrT

Now Geneva, Fayette Ouunty, Pa..l
V.boonYT ch

Lk-. 1. Peron a th.o—l t to with much plenoure that 1 to.
form You that I Pare oas doe, of your Vol ens', Imprered
Yen:Wage to a &API of otlou that was: very mirk. I
noneht from him Letwowu and 40 Larne Wormr. with.
out nettling Wm In 112, leant, Ira rot. after reebve,
ed hiehe tit. PROVINCE.

Dr 111'1. ere Improved Weer Pill, and improved Va.cob.
Inge. aleki Dr. I. broth', Celebrated White Ciressalito Link
meat, prepared misty modnr the supervlolon of Dr.
dabtt, a Danner Medical andante and Phyrlelanofeaten
'lre prettify,

Nonemain! only As prepared by Dr. I. Beott A co..sole Proprietors, Haat PIA., AtorgAntonn, V.. Dr. dlr.
Lauda Improved Ur, Pins McLan e. Vermin:leeAccompaniedby certlAWA of O.Allthe stove Aledirine• ,or Web,Dr. cow. ILEllYB/26 lidWoodstrbat. WAnleeAla •7 vetJAB. P.PLEILINO, Allegheny.netts H. Beam,' who'.Ws Anent.

Dr. Reyser's Shoulder Braces—From
PlttebwlthDloateh, Arkrll 10th, 1840.—For mnre then 3

roars pan we have con.tontly Aiwa the Woshingtou hue
Minder 8111C11, mannfactorI.1 by Dr. Oso, 11. Keyeer, cf No.
140 Wood et.. In this city, nod would heartilyrecommend
Ittoail whoarecompelled to follow a redentary ocrups.
tton. de ie have beam. remarted, in calling attention
to Ito =elite,It anaviirsfar a Imme and nonreader..,
weightof the p.ntaiooas Wing 0 placed AM to continual.
IT tend to tutu theshoulder. to their natural position

and expand the chest. Bitumen, hundred. of whom Fie.nually Wu:v.l by the weight of summons ...Mite.'should' also !maitre these braces. Be particular la pro
curing the' kind mentioned, samara ofthe braces toldare
humbug, gold at gr. 0E0.17 IiZETSBRI‘ Whole-ale
Dr ittjal.l„.l4o Wood Bt. el. oftilt Golden Mortar.

Age and Debility—As 'old ago comes
creeping on as. It brings many attendant lehrmitleg,—The. Or. appetiteand weak.o Impair the health, and
'ranteractivity makes the mind discontented and un-happy. in cases when 01.1 age adds Its Intinenes, it is
alined inthandble toadd vigor end health. andalthough
many remedies have been tried, all hare filled. anti
BGEREEAVR'S LIOLJAND BITTERS wens known and
wed. in every nee when they bars been employed
hey bare Invariably given strengtharid restored theoppetits. They have become a great agent for this along,

i.nd era need by many people whoare rtaffering from lose
ratappetlte and tanaral debility. In Cieee of long stand.
Ing chronic diseases, they act a. • charm, invl‘ gmatingthe Intern, MILgiving nature another opportunity in
repair physical injarlaa,

dioczosl—Picurd against purchasing an Imitation. To
prevent Improltion,he careful to a.k tsv Pesrhoos's H.l
Jana Ihilerr.

terSold at II he bottle,or eh bottles iv ti, by the
proprietors,BIOTJAMIN PAO',idanufactur.Ins Pharmaceutist. and Chemist., PI tighoreh. Pa..andDriaigleteatenevally. • soICdt•T

Toothache is Instantly Cured by a few
dmpof Dr. Re7rer•• Tootho A,Lianartmly.

Sold at DP. 14 KISER'S. 140Wrrol etr*.t.,

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE Kum.

Front Ettalcithol
aNinuraLD

crnra,Foritft AND nuftemn Atax

_

latlTEto
I=l

GROCERS,
122 Second and 131 Franz Screens,alyl9 PITTSBURGH, .PA

J. M. LITTLE.MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,

(Dr. Meter New DuiMar.) •
117T.411trY011.

.PITTBBURGH, FORT WAYNE .1. C
CAGO RAILROAD.

SPRING ARILANGESIENT.
Threo Trains Daity.

Passenger Trains will ran daily, Breenmadam am tllown
• Loaves Pitt ernesfor grestala At 3.00 A.H. .11.0 A M=MAO P.M.
USW'Restllatfor PI ttabargh ►t 6.00 AAl, 7.00 P M. wad12.60p.a.
Th. Indus'all =aka draw eat:M.lkt. se CrAntlizatWithtrainsfor ColcabzukDayton, ClndlanNA, ilederan-tain►, Indlanwpolta. Mama. Bt. Lou!. and ►ll Wats woroods aztondltut Wood ►ad Boctl.-►eat thraueb Ohl; I.Maas sal Eltnci2.
Than theism fromPlttenorah connect m. kimulteld withTrains on Parduekm lltutudeld mid Newark mat itor

Chicago.Teed* mad handualry. OcomeetJorti are made atAlllaime withTram! on Clevelandand Pittaborgh Roadfar Cileveland.Chicago. Timid/It mut BMW°.Parawegemehaving Pittsburghat3 P.AL gm Pareluek7.Toledo and Chicago,bava the benefit of a nightle root stMansfieldOr Cortland, and arrive In Chicago early nextfuming.
Trains vat front Oro tllnemake doge .111131,0tions withIrene on Penemylvania Central R. It. for PhiladelphiaBaltimore and Now, York.

. ThroughTickets are !sold to Coltman,. Barton. Clortio
natl. I...a.Urtne. ht. Louie. Indianapolis. BellatbotaineChicago, Rock Lland, lows City. .Danufth. htttw.uki..Calm. Brologiteld, 111. Tort WaynigHleveland and the
SaillOtralelitesinthe Went. Through Tickets over tideUna May be bad atall of the above places Cu Plttaburch•Philadelphia.Baltimbrs sad New York.

•The • NNW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINbarn Niwßrighton ter Pittsburgh• at Ia. 1114,11111dLame Pittelnirgh for New height=gins e. C.. and
sK e. rt.

sat Tleksta AAA hardier Infamation, ar;qy to
A. S. JOIIN SON, '

AtUM mum Mill, [Moe tbellononnahola (lours.
, •Of M the radfral droot Station, to

011:0110.8 PARKIN, Volta Agent.
J. 11..1100M er,t.3. RALLY. Panetta++:Arent:Pittabearb; Uar 20. 13d. my*,

PEMINBYLVARIA IBBURAHOR CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Strout%
Authorised Capital 000,001

INBUILT' BWLDIND9 AND OTLIER FR0P1,1177AgaterstLees or Damage DrFire.Andthe Pails of the BIS and Inland Ravirstion andTreompartattOo.
_

111410411&
Jobastoo. edy l4Patterson, loot. Painter,w. *taunto*. Jas. P. Tamer, Geo. N.,. Smith.D.R. Puls. I. GrierErma, Wade It ton,A.ji. jteMer.• Ira'A A! 1;1 1.'Prealdant, Mo.WM- I., ,GIINBTiIti.

PeoretAry D* President, RUDY PATVIRSON.Treeerrar. A. A. manna. told

Western Insurance Company-
OF PITTSBURGH.

Wil /mare spinet all kinds of Flu. and
oRieke.

=mombflUatar That Bat% 3.14 EloiLnierJ W. 1.111064 A. !mist Geo.Dande,Andra, Ackley (I._ • Hltalaab. KAU Etabtata.0 tbatamt, D. —ham; or. LlDPlmtnt.Wm. 11:AbiL 41 m%.WA tons Lortltutkat by Dirictor• vOltn. ,11 Mtantammati• Idawill Ilb,ally_ übaatan 4 prattatti Day, .attlismat tba thyrica. N. ttatatStmt. Waal awa Walt,llOßm) VP lisint.ritlabarg

,ELAWAREATUTUAI4 SAFETY INSUR-ANON ornow. s. R.amnor Third end"tata".9IIIIP4tINdatANODA,OnVIEDIMA Chettao.l,llN to edicrtsef the well.INLAND INSURANU •

OnGoodse by Dims.Mrs. /APIs end end tee elegem.to rutsoIM Ibisitcrits • .On inostesndlsescosteskty. _theithres.Dvalling Etsses9,Le.
PWdsßeads gueelAWdarereilEgrall;!"..:2;iol,o2o 94
BCaei 10 u ltelintdilantr-rnieuese Mei. "31° 00.

l'°c° 10

00(10(0 daestliesee4- 97-ICse... tireisin.SK;ines
Polledese reessitts , Iseued.—ead other debts

4.

due the ......93449 lid
00 W

-••••••----.-41311.nal ea*
FO.llB, • -=sarsfe .ll&.

• crane] IL States.
en, TIM
RahIIII -

June. TensibuS,
James A. AteeNstend,Charle•Wrs,

•
.1 z.Lovee,. ehtizumb.

-

c!-4 14-*?q!!./telf4q4"
,14-171411711tillatigaidi;,-

Total amo®tof •

Minim WI -ohond tlondet-,•.. • •John O.Doen, -

Robert BUM., • '
John R.fra troen • " .•

11=B:tura° .-
•

P.ti °Natit!to.'U.
Just,O. HA;
Rush COAL .
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FirePHIXADHIA-and Life InzuraELPncie_STY,
. Xi:l49 CHESTNUTj

;;T"to.
0PP0.41711rzre crarom HOVU.

make elfkinds of Insizreinoe, either
m• Umlt./.. on eTorr riptloa efreVlNlrtTler

34. eara.7-61.1311Preddlent.
IL R. Cole,
6to.

Paul.
Joh. Ciaytax,

Witu.

U.S. P. Lixies.
2. R. g!IA.
P.D.&m/taan13bena....

.I.llegirgns,F. Rucisramt, Sec

PITTS
: Ji~ora . 00nan '

W d

lIRG.T3
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBURGH,
Ala= ALwer, rmsrams. . Tues. 03..tcix. BeeT.

- This Compeny,ir.akes every Insurance ap-perWattertr.= eannected vittiMYR MAIM./1-4o,zgalng acid Cargo WANan the! (Mo sod
V.llllld. rivars acidtriblitarleN el:101111ring Rilke fort.orally •

ADd st Lms or :Damage by Fire,
AcidunlnetihePath, ofthe Fee andraw. NavichC.
andTraancatation.

Joasph 8. Leath,
JohnRullertaN
Mansfaid B. Drown
Darld ILChataberr
Chrietlaa Zaug,
Wllltam Carr,
robert rf. Hartley,
Jal.D. lIVOUL

Ala =44U Es

Hobart thelnnT.
EsmuelAteCturkna._
Joseph P.Qactehh. M. D.
John &ott,
Janes hlanshail.
David Illehey
Jams Mailman
Manx Arhurnant,eawszneur nroinrs

HOWARD FIRE MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

Or PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Franklin Dandily, N0.44Water Bt.

Anthorizod Capital, 8800,000.
AMOUNT Or OAPITA.L.titIIIeitIEUBED, StiCkl.ooo.INFXS7ED AS FOLLOW:,Brat [Masticl Mortgages on Property La the city of

—.P115,000Stocks womb par. 222.160Cash en hand._
Amount recnriptLy Mock 190,070Amount of n4lhono on

.......
1,710

1.50,000TAIS CO3I6ANY F.-FF=l'B INSURANCE! ONfiuthilhaer. hlerrJaandire. Furniture, Lumber.gels. Cargoand Freight. to all Forte, and by Lallroule,Lakes, Bed Rivera. the lowest liates.and upon. the ost
LI Terme. guareateeinnpromytMt an ad-justmentofLeases

The greatest amounttobe Inuredon auy one Met, laTF.ONL
DICEOTORS.•

P. ht.Peris,O. BPANOZZI, Ao Ws.RaT, Arm of Cox,ADCo.. WW Woona. (700.•IIovvett.than of Cowell
Rio J. Ewalt TAOlO,6s, Pree. Pea.. R. R.. C.O. SOIVIE.ftrat ofSower A Darn ee. Jond W. Beirlnv, this ofBarnett.,Sexton & Wrearlnger, Manus HAMM Chief EngineerP.IL 11. Namur R. Porte.Owneeller atLa.,,Wx. Lana.firm of Lwoh.& Co.lt.T. KZ.NS7L., 11.Donnas, Freight

AgentofPeons. IL. Jos. R. Wltarga,firm ofWlthere &Petorlino. P. Ergs. IV,P. Arm of Ralynel Aen.. Ceve.F. Mow". Ina of Venduten. Norton & Co-,Jour 11. Lew..., Paw of Lewwls A Ovrpon, .lee. E.Pomp, It. N. Barecoons, late Withal:own. ItorrovEheClerk. W. WOODS. Soo'',PERCIVAL rit. POTTS, Pree't.C. C. SPANGLER.,, Vice Preet,AtirA glen. hetof Dlowtornof the •-ilowerdIneurenovOn." mttof whom evowdelyknown am, emottgthe lest bluing. on ofPbEsaelphprohablveon.vey ample mann. of vecurlty to Ohs public.AOare of patronage Isreally whetted.
THOS. ORAJIAM, Agent,Cornerof Water end MarkoLfits.,21 door, Pitteburah. Pa.eu2.klydfo

Reittame Mutual Laurance gompany
OF PLIMADELPHLEI,

0.177C8 NO.! 70 WALNUT .4XT.LarritaL e177.074—Amete.5=2,002. Securay threrm.l.
FIRE DISURA.NCE—On Buildinge, Met-

etumdba, Frernitara. Ee.... Its *we or wintry.The mutucterinnIcombined with theseetrfof aStock Cehtna..erattley Ikea the Mowed toglarele thetyDrenteof theOomose6 vrlthotlCliablllty.for Thews.The ScriptCartitnatedtf tide Comporty, for mete, arerocrertlble. Stine, Intothe CapitalStook of the Oamt,./.CLAM TINGLEY. President
h. N. ittnar___,,me Sovets."7:PIMEGT0118:

Clem Tioolei. Lewis ILfiehhttraoWm. R. Thompson, GeorgeN. [taker,
T. C. Backhlll, r Bad. W. Meier.G. W.Carpenter, Z. Lothrop,Robert Rem. IL L. Canon,0. 8. Wood, Rol of Tolled.Menthol] HIM =Traci G. Jam.
James L. Taylor , Wed. Alcaser,Jacob T. Bunting ,
G. EL Strom!. Wrst. 11. Semple. Fitts's.

J. G. 00111 ,1N. Ageht.
ter Thirdand Wood atreeta

Otizon's Inattranen Compy ofPittsburgh
WM. BAO6.I._SY Praidees.
fiI.3II7SL L.MAZEILELL.&ey

or.icz. pi WAITE. DE TM C 1111REAT AND
WOOD BT.R.EZTS.

INSIIIKIS DULL AND CIAILDO RISES ON TEMODD) ANDAUSEJNIPPI ILISMS, ANDTRIBUTAIIIES.lir /lustre, aykasul Lou or Dfmnage by Are. AMOdghauadU. peril,.of Vue BEA and INLAND.N171a427011And TE.A.N.S.PO22-TATION.
0111201.00:

Wm.Lumley, Clap. Dinrk Binhnc.roTerTly,Jr, e. N.
R. Ilernangh, I John&I,llwJett,hall AtPennock, ?mute's Sellern,Waller Bryant, J. Schoonrasker,Jae. Onoppr. I WC, B. thin.

To Nervous Sifferers
A rotired clergyman, restored to Imolai in

faw dsyn. Atte/. mast Yet. of great xleryous
In anziuunfo soak° known the means of cure. Wilt new!.
(17.4) lbw prencriptlan med. Direct the rt.r. JOUO U.
DACIII/4 ALL, N0.69 Fulton&re•t. Brooklyn, N V.

yo, I witt39Ackwln2n3wkl
BAGALEY, COOGRAVE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. IS and 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh

Dr. Geo.W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

POR SIM CURB OF
0,-nglo, (Ma., Croup, nosrmums. Blbedlntt Long.,

nr ,nehltls, .Ineaduas, .SDv ,kent &re
a•mutampt!.. nndall diihmtl.6ll 6r

Throat. and Chen
ltlU-

Dr. Geo. Phillira'
11,K UR A TIC 1. IV if P. N-1

imp
PAIN PANACEA,

YOUTDB BRUIT AND ME OP
enmathas. Nenralais. Lasmbaco. &Wits. PleuratleNina Pens in the aide, Chest. Baerand Pace.Swelled and Painful, Joints. Weak Peek.Owns, Sons Throat, iimlns. As.the thsusands who here need thee* Medicines testify

to theireseellent merits bra rentlonanee oftheir um—
To those who have not used them we would • say TRY

and they will find them to bo all they aro 'epee-rented-and that theywillset with nauricats effect.
Dg. OEM w.rnicurs. Dole Proprietor. cnnd...u.°hie.
Yoe pea vim:stale art rntall DI

BECILLT-131 AIteKIINNAN
Alleghemy Cli!

Highly Important to Invalids !
Cod Lbrer

PUT:TdaID 3T S.a. ataraICo,

&IN as one of its distinguished marks of
unperictity over other breads of Otte. entire atsrance et
that peculiarnauseous mddWgsveahle Onto.. tad1148 odor Inseparablefrom oil eredely and [ranee:mil/
Prlpared.

Itmay he taken withoutdisrellsh by the most delicate
Patient, and retained without effort on the most send.thestetnach.

U 0 E111+01064. In thissad othorimpostant characteria.
tics or genuineness, busguaranteed for It the commends.tics ofthe mast eminentof the Medical Faculty throtmh.Out the States.
Itle the most eSeetnal remedy tor tuntrartion. brunt

chittyrheurnatlsm, enrofula.a andmay be had In beteties ofthe druggists In tide city motthemanufacturers,
JOHN a DUMP.*CO,_oar. Itia.lCO. Hot. ehiladelebta,

Prof. Wood's Hair Bestorer.—A RealULcßeethnr.
Ale. Punnet Jones, a idethodiet clergymen, reedinglahinerayerille, Westmoreland county, lays thathis hairLad Men getting gray for the last twenty yearn. and wsadlnee,d Mall out. Ire weed two bottles of Prof. Woo,P,,.flair Restorer, whirl, entirely storm! the &Wogoutethehair ail the hate resumed Ito original ecior, and Laskept the color now for nine months. This bra commoncue, but ere publish It became ILLinear home, to that,the public may be combooed that Wood'. Hair EmtorerIs what itpurporta tp is. Sold at- Cue, two and threedialers perbottle, st Dr, tig.o.ll.

ncl3:d.burB No.]lo Wood at., wholemleandretell agent

HENRY H. COLLINS,EIDWARDINO ANDCOMMISSION MEROIIANT,,AND WhOLESADEALER INCLCHEESE,.I3B'I7.2I3LD , SRPcS, ESC;
Woodues Generally.

Na 25. oStret. Pittahrirgh. •

Pectoral Syrup--=Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
Syrup arms mashie

Dr.Keynes Pectoral Simiscree colig
Dr.Kerr& Pectoral Syrup mew Influ...
Dr. Keynes Pectoral Byres cures Bronchi/lc
lot lamsdtle take Dr. Eames Pectoral Byrne;
Ferloclylent conromptlon take Dr. Beyser's Pc.thecalbyres:
Am cold loth,heed take Dr. Hewes Peetcral SyrupDr.Karser's Pectoral Syrupcures sonthroat; •
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Byrne cases WarnDr. HermesPretoria&Troy curet old =Or:Dr.Keyser'. Pectoral Syrup turasall kbrla of MensesMIlunge and breast.

Britishand Contineatal Exctianga,
NIGHT BILLS zir.Awv, Br .

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & 'CO.,
ON TIM UNION BANK, LONDON,

•
Propowland_ toldby UR. GEO, Q. KETAYR,

No. 140 Wood it, Plan cr the Golden:l Mortar.Nen GO et*. and 31 perbolt's. - neattlawN

PITTSURGIESTEEL -WORKS
ISAAC —JONES, -

.131111CTREX11 OP
OAST STEEL.

ALO.
STRING, PLOW AND A. B. WALL,SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rosa and First Streets,
Ju'Aok, PISTSBUZGR, PA.

U.( SalleOFAlAND UPWARD&
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

elval Towne OlXonland. &outland and Inland, and the
Oontinent.

Wealso draw SMUT BILLF on

f...... . ...D.B. MIDORZSi

Steel CultivAtor Teeth, -
COMPIR Rose Lva FEBIIT ST/MTN.11229:1y1b ' PITTBBUROII.

M. A. 6innebinii &
YEANKPORT A NAM

%Mich ownr• as • lacalttana• to all parts at tionasarIhrltairlaadand8011/ma.
Peewee them:tine to travel obroadmoywooers throuite

to letters ofthroalt, oo wAlth Money 02.11be Obtained, as
peeled. toger portentrot&

CoUertioteof Bine. N0t,... an2Othol iimuttuala
roe& win metre troamptPrtettion. 34V7,11. wictiama a 00.ek3.25. wealLecrear Thlrttslaws.'

For Consumption, Scrofula, &c.
BAKER'CO'B

Medicinal Transparent Cod Lireroll
-Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty
throughout the United Ptak-. torlta pushy, mreetnesi
and tinfibroully. iromediac,, andrarerior Maar.

A malorlty of the resident physic:Dag of Philadelphia
gin thia Oilthe sanction or tbair high approval, and
• trate(theirocalidence. recommend It to theirpatient
and prearyibeIt IntheirPrectkA

Al remedy kr Ocemumptious Bronchitis. Asthma
ant. Rheumatism. General Debility. Ud aU pgrayami
Areetlons, ItAmide morlealled, affecting& eine. orelle*
atlas entierieg when other nuellolneshavendlede

Manufactured oar, by .701 IN O. num*00.. No,
Ito N. ad West. PhibolelphlINand mid by theDrugglek

cityn !bit and elms-tem ADZ:Caulk

The Bitters all they are represented to
its,:deradoa.Les-: -tug. TO. DAV. tiredy ote Berman Patera, and And -them all theyare mire.wades esand sheeliStilY commend themto the patho
sPan excallentainutif.lcA it•DPoctn,rti

Dodd. vibeleesde and Ada,' se Dr. ODD, IL N.MYOAD.IIprop Mr%lADWood at.. den OrltuiDWo &lotto%iIDandPKUPDPIIt• din

P. SKLBIIRT,

nearnmer.41" Insold pia; alb:iota on dpicom. andSecond streets, on which eFeeted •oneStoried brick dwelling home.
Aleo, Lot nolubetod,ie Wload plot, adjoining No 41.and fnmtlng on 15mond street, on whichhi theta's log

dwelling have.. •

1;.;!..r.dt No^ fa mad riot. dingy* 01l theearner of Second and Plus etnete,ox, whlct le metedsmith chop,framed and/en dwelling.
Also. Let Nn."!29" laBald plat, Imajolning No. 40. front-ing emond 'area......
Also; Lot numbered "19.In anidplot, fronting onMinisticat, on which is erected • log tenon:mt.Also, Lot timbered •db" Incold plot, adjoining N0.19,ndiro:ding on Thirdettect, on which bwootad •fromodbarn.

giro. Lot N0..../InInmid plot, adjolpl g bid dudfronting otr Third stmt. • .
Also, Allthat WuPutaLo. or liccal drWO. thdConnighof Elizabeth. adjoining the Waal. Yard. and

containing three urns wore or lead.Tarnietnade gnown on thedry Opole;
rinlttrid • ROBERT (.1. WALICEII, dner,

a Chartiers Valley Farm far Sale.
E; BE s: • s ;. :

PLACE., three milem Cancnelmrsr.well known asI • e WA*Farm...ty on"die from theU. V.Ilaitroad.—
It =talus about 140 Acres. 110of which to in goodre•pelt. andander cultivation. Good trsmeaDwelitua. bate
and etable and other out hundings. A nerd strungbearingOrchardof grafted fruit trees. A Rood .karderi,shrubbery, shade tree.. dr. Abundanceof water on thepremier, theve* ele•ersllnen. erring", one of which
leear to dealling. The location in roles ofeoelety
houseothereurroundino I.meet 'desirable. being in theofa eV:Wetland intelligentberumunity.withpaired
house adjoining thefartnciturches ot denonaltustionewrgventent,any Only:lad:es from the renowned JgfersxCb

Anyone deeiringa rleaeant home lo akeen. combineink the advattasee of both conntry and torn ale It.in-
vited rill Hie plates where the subscriber Ida nukeImown price. terros, de. - •notb,trawed JOAlipB VANBdIAN, Jr.

Public ,House for Rout.it,k tSa MR. FULTON, the present occu-
pant of the American llotel, or Fulton 11

Jr t ze mos%kilt. Tll
hes deed=r tninzoartorro j

1e in•goodstate of repair—affords • moAter amount of
EST. It

acoommodations than any inland homerin the State andis atpresent doing► goal business Thule wishing torentan requested to55511 soon. • •
nolMt: JOHEPH TETLETIM.

COOPER'S
Refined Sheet and Shred Isinglass.

LOR BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES,
-A prime =tido for tknalectionata r otasTinaina

Inni, To bo obtained, with dirOptiona ng.orthe principal Grocer* and Drool:fats • throngbout thoUnite'State. nolbghnd YEYE:Li 00..)YRil.hew York. •

Cow For Sale.AFRESH COWfour years oil last Spring',Rh her etamd Nyrir throe limas Old—ouls"obrztri.berD :xfh'd2 "'ll- 713ealtby. =Meow"'Zeal(
fifty d6ilars.
ppl?ll7l7=;lsmmml

Prmarreca Tarr: Orncetar.Pittsburgh. • Nor. 14. VIAIANELECTION FOR NINE DIRECTORS
of thle Bank. tonem the encalna year: wlll be healtheDanthat /lowa on AIQNDA Y as Nth Inn. beeLama the bonze (110 A. AL andTP. AL .

IMA fitment AIeetlaa of the It tockholderi will be haloat [be edam time andpls..
JOIN D. ACTILLY.Cuhter.

..1011.--Tha annual meeting of the
- Stockholders ofMa Penanaylvanla PaltinnfarLatthir COIIII"x17 Vitt b 0 held. the fourth asp offsmn,.-bar neXt.at 100dock A. VI.at the crneealbs 01:4914117NO26 Walnutat. Philadelphia, _liEo/16.111:11(ThIPBON„

• Tevainm+

EtNimTERTAINING WORKS--
Grace AkcltuesIn{Filth:um••

JollaKatanarb•savurge .

Les9le gra's
Wer.e.

Ladarls hild's •

Marl= flatland'.
Ames trickad's "

Thekbors wed •fine refection of M. works id alith.female anthem Ve valebynol6 NAY CO.. SD Wood ate

QTOVE9.
Enders, • •

• Piro Irony,
Pion Pi -414Petatlits, •

At thii /ton CityiltoYe WszahliiireTc•it"'"°°P"r
aolt S. JipILLI34w.49200.,

►TANNER{'. WHALE k SPERM 011.4-
eblbrYgist reed and tones byPLENUM HIM

00T911. SNUFF-3 bbb..Ganetea justreed andfor sale b FLMINQLBW.
'`STANDARD PATENT •DIEDICINES-A 1_.

bagsandcomplete seuortment sad sateby molt, r...nlNe IMO&

BOTTLE'WAX-400 Ib3;saitable for_r_eal
ao

tugams.ius, on handand far t
. n CM.

SPZEAVLASTERS--A= fresh st_ipply
d for We el. PLEMING Bath%

SIntz.Rl 2-1 1E IZSa
ua

NG. tir
..ualor br

, JAI
reeld

LARGE ABdORTittENTOFlIAIROILS
Pomades. Colognes.. Powder. &e.orbleit 'werat. modest miss. . nols- •• PLRALItiG HIW6.

lotiirk B MILLSPOTATOES; 60 bble;
APPLE.I. from ther.W.romang.0.-Ne.elthee .wJahlac to to Ilk their Ester nod',f ioomor. ao ran totot Malt aomrtrattrzabllotetrtvoricito•.ouvat ol • , Car.Wattot andLibcrly ata. thotoLltato.I 7 SEWILTEII.--50 go.llB. for solo by

• 11.1-PAIINCITOCII A ua.' _ corner Rest ma Woos ern
BSOSMEMMs, white'for sale by1.0.us A. 7AIINESTOOA &

RIOnabAOlD—ioo lbs. for sale byVALINEBTOCX & 00.cary SMS BAC-_0,55430tark Mille firf..." 6 and a km Ia erkde endror Dmttalttambrwas corner Maty. ant Mad it._

H-UCKWILEAT BAGS--8090 fancy print
br

id IO Rol 251b. bagsfortalebr the dos. or hundredbold DAVID O.IIIIFINFT.
.11705NB 11—OUED—NELS-10C0 piceltprimeEn We low to elm by '- DAVIt.C.waST.,

ACM SIDES-1 cask clear Sides reelRio gas Tar sale by ml IS DAYS) Ct. 11111Lar.
11,1EAT CUTTING MACHINES—A new1:91. rtIPPI/ sunned Mtes neared Mbnab HOLMES t(=LIN& _-

SLY'ruaBELLSaset'dll:l;rale bynol6 HOLSIT-3 k OOLLIN.S.
ASBEiti,OniNES, for oak by'1101200 11_00,14K3.744L 9 Woad u.

Ithettmatista.—The reeking Rains, the
molten Mahe, the inability to UM • Maids withouttor.
tares:wet intaase.—tone and =say other enifteingeare

iho,ul.e •to throe she hose been &Skied with thedisease that hesde thisartier: and it le lot the cure Ofthe
same that we hose thisday yenned an arti.Ue lu%nor of
Aetnedre Medical Diatcorery. Ur. Jasert, grin.On. of
thefret Mims or Quincy. our "I wan bed-ridden the
whole acneTinter thrunch Risiontagiga—ela. bottle' or •
the Dlmeoever made :newel se ever." WoruohtdnoniDo.
per withshriller testimonials. but We trust thatthineta
be enitoient toGainer, ilhaninatlesand all trolthied with
humors tonee this remedy.

Hold by Dr61*. H.HIYESR, 110 Wood street; wholeus. iuratiU JA/IY3 7L8.111.1501, Allegheny.
nolUlAwB •

HATS, CAPS AND• FURS.
NE '0 0R & 0 0..

WHOLESALE &RETAIL
49. T E. R

131 Wood Street,Li— .1..31101a bad a full and emnrlet. 4,1 c of11A18.0.08. MID PURR.Wholesale and Retaileohl at the I,2rEre Ratan ratan, to.Tb!ch 'llia) . Inviteattention Of pairhg., - •

EAGLE STEEL 'WORK'S
JOBI3tP/I DrLWORTII & CD.,

(SCoccmxvionmmoommllo4)
17,471177.Cru1m 07

Cast Steel, German. Saw, Blister, Plough
ANDSPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINOS„PICKS,
Mattocks, Wodgea, aarrow Teet4,

WABXEIOMIE. !.0.11." WATEREMIT,
Detweon Wood tan Salthlteld.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Jury 1 1766:i saltr

Sculptor, Modler, Stamm Worker and'
Wood Corm. No. 86 Third attest, between Wool alo:L.Harter otooeta. Pittabmith, P,

. keep, ecoyotantlyon handan azoortmentor ow FILI.T contr., /160014 far wk.. £0n0.1447.46

NEW ADVERTI SEM ENT'S.
Orphan's Court Sale.RY virtue of an order of the Orphan's

coart ail.aaeaY Count/.dated „tthr.let.lBs6,Mhoexpeeed in publicsale on the mentheson MAN.DAT. the dth day of DecenobtraSig. as 10 o'olool,by the unassigned. Adrolnlatrotor of Mt...tate ofJOBB WALICHB, No, al the fotlowing dearethed Beal.estate, to wit: all that certain. Lot or name' of groundnombend 13,n Marketlot' of glthatettttown onthe corner of and Water strut.. toBaldwn.and fronting the hi...t4gllbeif river, togetherwilltt-1theFerry and Lending theretuato anpurtenaritandbe,longing: Upon which eald Lot is orected,a storied ,'Howe. not occupied lk Wet-mends gable.
Alm, All thatcertalttLot No. "14.. In the plot of said!.town. adjolnene the oboes sad fronting on Wateratreetit4ro,

On width L erooted&Two Stetted Frame Dwelling Mon
and Stably. _

A CARD.; ''

HAVING sustained rho " of all our '1
• ricrwra...o.r.rr rule.= Ia:J.' , withapart of the Stork sad moobluery onth5..121.h ultimo hl 'Ore, we desire toinformour friends and •onstramene thatour entire stock ofpatterns and noshed Ones, waresaved throughtheeatraordinatyexertions ofthe eitteso•and Greaten,and to whoawears wrestlythdebted., -

Oar warehouseIn the city were prevlowertiled withntantifertnred stook, and our foundry in Plthebnrigh byCoen continued inlulloperation.Werepent to nere oar very extensive new bolldlortecompletetostout 3 weete,whenpurracillthstor warnaleo.taringwillbe more thandorible4 and we shah hepre.poor.! toTillordersaa weal HALL 4 EPEE..nut::- td Homing Papers copy 3 thaw
• Orphan's Court Bale.BY virtu° ofan.order of the Orphans ' Courtof Allegheny county. dated. Noverneberlet:lSfp,tool ihs e xposed to ambitoeale, on the premises. on TUES.DAY, the iithofDennabor, ISIA, at 10 ,o,cloot A.M, bythe andersiebed. adialuletrator attire estate oriNLAblaWALKER. -deoeitawd. all the IbilOirluit described BaalEstate. to wit: All that certain niewinage or Lot ofGround. being60feet on Sterkes atreet. and.lo3 feet m.depth, cat Third street, sod being parts of I.ots Noa 43 • FIniloLBasard's plotofElizabethtown. on -whichuld loterectad a two storied Brick dwelling Hons.Teens made known on day ofea/e. •

• tiolOrertd 8 . ROBERT C. weista. Adm'r.

GERMAN CLAY-60 tans on hand andtbt gals br nolb YLHIIINO 81108 , ,


